
Beach Pollution, Boat Harbors Now Under Study by Legislators

\

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL
Member of (he Assembly

The Senate Committee on 
[Boat Harbors has confirmed 
my previous announcement 
that they will meet at the Pier 
Avenue Junior High School, 
710 Pier Ave., Hermosa Beach, 
today, at 10 a.m.; recess from 
noon to 1:30 p.m., and resume 
hearings until about 4:30 p.m.

In addition to the Thursday 
session, which I,reported in a 
previous issue ot this column, 
they have agreed to meet on 
Friday, to tour Santa Monica 
Bay in a. small ship in order to 
Inspect from the sea the coast 
line from Redondo Beach to 
the new harbor Just north of 
Playa del Ray. ,

After the coajtal inspection, 
we shall go to Avalon, Santa 
Catalina Island, to hold a hear 
ing on Avalon's request for 
state aid in constructing a 
breakwater to prevent harbor 
erosion. The meeting today Is 
open io the public, but for ob 
vious reasons, those accom 
panying the committee on the 
ship are limited to official rep 
resentatives of cities and or 
ganizations.

Beach Pollution
On Nov. 26, the California 

State Department of Public 
Health held a public hearing 
In Berkeley regarding the reg 
ulations which they must Issue 
to enforce compliance with my 
Assembly Bill i087. This is 
now found in the State and 
Health and Safety Code, Stat 
utes of 1957, Chapter 604, list 
ed as "Article 4. Ocean Water- 
Contact Sports," but actually a 
law taking part of the author 
ity »way from the State and 
Regional Water Pollution Con 
trol Boards and giving it back, 
where It was years ago, to the 
State Department of Public 
Health, for the purpose of pre 
venting the contamination and 
pollution of beaches and har 
bors.

This has special application 
to the waters of Santa Monica 
Bay, hence It directly affects 
Playa del Rey. El Segundo, 
Manhattan B e a c h, Hermosa 
Beach, the Hollywood Riviera 
section of Torrance, Palos Ver 
des Estates, and Portuguese 
Bend. It indirectly but vitally 
affects everyone in California 
who uses beaches and harbors.

At the Berkeley hearing, 
Malcolm H. Merrill, M.D., State 

.Director of Public Health, 
'opened the meeting and thank 
ed the legislature for enacting 
my bill. The Honorable Thom 
as P.- Foye, councilman and 
former mayor of Manhattan 
Beach, and I explained the leg 
islative intent behind the en 
actment of the law and then 
Joined in the round-table dis 
cussion of the detailed lan 
guage of the regulations which 
the State Department of Pub- 
lie Health must issue in order 
to implement the law. 

Doctqr Present
Doctors of medicine who are 

health officers of cities and 
counties all over California 
were present, along with sani 
tary and chemical engineers, 
recreation directors, and oth 
ers vitally Interested in pro 
tecting our beaches and har 
bors.

At the meeting of the Senate 
Boat Harbor Committee on 
Dec. 5, some of the witnesses 
will comment on the Berkeley 
meeting, but this is only one 
step along the long road to- 

\ ward cleaning up the beaches.

On Dec. 11, the-Department of 
Public Health of the state will 
hold another hearing at the Di 
vision of Highways Building, 
120 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, 
and a final hearing on Dec. 18, 
at the Civic.Center in San Di 
ego. Each hearing begins at 10 
a.m.

Those wishing to attend 
should notify Malcolmn H. Mer 
rill, M.D.; director of public 
health, State of California, 
2151 Berkeley Way, Berkeley 
4, Calif., and send me a carbon 
copy of the letter.

Hawk, Owl Shooting
All hawks and owls are now 

on the protected list of birds 
in California. Varmint hunters 
and farmers who formerly shot

Yule Drive 
Sponsored by 
School Club

The Narbonne High School 
Key Club, under the direction 
of M. Shaefer, will sponsor 
this year, a Christmas Box 
Campaign for needy families 
of the community.

Boxes will be decorated and 
filled with food and toys by 
individual homerooms. There 
are 40 homerooms and one box 
per homeroom and awards for 
the best decorated box and 
contents. The judges will be 
Principal Herbert Morey and 
presidents of civic o r g a n i z a- 
tlons.

Turkeys for the boxes will 
be purchased from the Key 
Club at 30 cents a pound. A 
list will be sent to the home 
rooms. The drive started Mon 
day and the boxes will be de 
livered on Dec. 13. The Key 
Club will have boxes available 
If desired. Shaefer said, 'There 
iliould be a toy for each child 
fcl the family." The families do 
lot want food that will spoil, 
but want plenty of meat. Terry 

' Mertz Is tlie campaign chair 
man for thu Key Club.

INSURANCE II11YKRS
Residents of thu U.S. own 

three-fourths of the world's 
insurance,

these species on sight no long-1 Probably the reason they 
er may legnlly do so. ! seek my advice on this prob 

lem Is that they know that I 
make my living by writing 
books and also that I detest 
false advertising and racketeer 
ing, both of which abound In 
the field of literary agents and 
critics. .

Fortunately, I am glad to re 
port for many years 1 have rec-

mousetraps" because that ani 
mal forms such a large part of 
their diet, together with in 
sects. All in all, the Rood done 
by hawks and owls in preserv 
ing-the balance of nature far 
outweighs the little harm they 
do in eating small birds. This
is the official opinion of the | oinmemlcd Charles Carson, 

I California State Department of! Post Office Box 538. Manhat- 
Fish and Game and also the j tan Reach, who gives profes- 
National Audubon Society. sional, personalized service to 

Professional Help I both beginners and experienc- 
People frequently ask me ed authors. In all that time, 

where they can get profession- many of my friends have 
al help at reasonable fees for thanked me for sending them 
the writing of stories, novels! to Carson and none have com- 
and magazine articles. plained.

Guided Missile Men in Movies
Army guided missile men 

stationed at the Polos Verdes 
Njke site may have a chance to 
sec themselves In a movie   
Metro-Oolclwyn-Mayer's "The 
Invisible Boy."

The movie, a science fiction 
production, was filmed In part 
at the Nike missile site at Point 
Vincente. Army personnel 
there participated In some of 
the scenes.

Army personnel in uniform 
and wearing the Air Defense 
patch with the guided missile 
will be admitted free at thea 
ters during the entire perform 
ance run. Families and guests 
of the men may also accom 
pany them without charge.

The plot of "The Invisible

Boy" involves a Riant electron 
ic computer with equally giant 

I plans, a young boy with unseen 
qualities, and a friendly robot 
named "Hobby" who has'. al 
ready gained some fame in the 
world of science fiction.

MOM studios woor on loca 
tion last June at the Nike site.
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New Leader Of Symphony

"One way for • man to keep 
hl« head above water la to stay 
out of expensive dives.*

Kd 1'cna took over as new 
president of the Harbor Area 
Youth Symphony at a recent 
installation banquet of the 
group. Ho replaces Curtis Bo- 
hannon.

Conducted by Eugene Minor, 
the Symphony is sponsored by 
the Harbor City-Lomita Lions 
Club. The group will soon pre 
sent the West Coast premiere 
of Lowndcs Maury's "Proud 
Music of the Storm."

Guests at the banquet were 
Maury, Elyse Aehle, and Rob 
ert Rugge and Margaret Me- 
Coy, Narbonne High School 
instructors.

Other new officers Include 
Gloria Thorpe, vice president;

I.uck Harris, secretary; J"i' 
Hallck, treasurer; and Anila ,'• • 
Fricdrlclis, program cln'rr "'! 

Old officers were Cur!is ''"• 
hannon, president; Sh:  .   
Bench, vice president; ,:;r!' 
Martin, secretary; Karen > 
feers, treasurer; and Gene Ben- 
cfer, librarian.

HEARING RANGE
The average range of humifl 

hearing is from about 20 to af 
much as 20,000 vibrations peg 
second. »

SOUND WAVES
Sound waves travel at I 

of about 1,100 feet per

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

FOR LESS , .   ON EASIER TERMS!

J PC. SECTION AIRBEDS!

$1.00 HOLDS YOUR 

SOECTION UNTO. 

DECEMBER 21ST

Yukon Bay

BLANKET

... and it's nearly 
17 FEET OVERALL!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Norrisware Copper Bottom

STAINLESS SKILLETS

8'/2 M Reg. $8.95... 
II- Reg. $12.95... 
12'/2 M Reg. $14.95.

.$4.88 

.$7.88 

.$8.88
50c DOWN • 50c WEEK

Large Channel-back

CHAIR

MOTOROLA RADIO
w fw Stl DfonKitk IMW colon, t fin* ptffatmom.. 

O.ld.n Volt. 
Ipiali.,. Twta

UltHmt Flack 
ihaiili.

Mo A WtEK

On« of lh« greatest values WB'V« ever offered. Yov get 
all four pieces. Large bed divan, curved center section, 
end section-and ottoman that makes into a single bed. 
Smart metallic covers in smart new colors. Long lasting 
spring construction. Arrange H in dozens of different ways.

End
Piece and 

Ottoman as a Single Bed'198
•*7P Week!

Belle DOLL SET
with complete layette 

Tear Belle crlM, w«t», drinks. In 
flannel diaper. Set Induct* flan- 
net robe, bib, powder puffs, 
iponge, soap, Kleenex and bottle

$498

For Baby's Christmas 
FOLDING

PLAY $|O95
PEN...... 1.6
Keep* baby tofe and up off i!-e 
floor. Solid hardwood.

47" lane. """ hearing" ft** 
wheel*. VorrollUon with 
white trim. 1 wooden lad: 
dor*. Plated ben...———.——— Me WBBK

ill' die. 10" 
Ing" wheel*. Baked 

enamel la TermlUlon. White 
and ahnnlaum ———————•

SOe DOWN • SAeWEBK

Deluxe Mixmaster
New 12 ipeed Mix- ' 
Finder Dial. More 
powerful motor. New 
dedgn. Exclusive bowl- 
fit beaten. In choice 
of colon.

75* Down 75* Week

Me 1VI AH AIM'S
F U R N IT U R E STORES

SARTORI AT EL PRADO - DOWNTOWN TORRANGE
STARTING MANDAY   OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

FA 8-1252


